progressive lung compression during gestation and a 30% reduction in the lung 23 inflation index (rib number at which the caudal margin of the lung was imaged/total 24 rib number). Pneumotachography and open flow respirometry were used to 25 measure breathing patterns and metabolic rates. Gestation induced a two fold 26 increase in minute ventilation via increases in breathing frequency but no change in 27 inspired tidal volume. The rates of O 2 consumption and CO 2 production did not 28 change significantly during gestation. Together, these results suggest that a relative 29 hyperventilation occurs during gestation in Tiliqua rugosa. This relative 30 hyperventilation suggests that diffusion and/or perfusion limitations may exist at 31 the lung during gestation. The energetic cost of breathing was estimated as a 32 percentage of resting metabolic rate using hypercapnia to stimulate ventilation at 33 different stages of pregnancy. The energetic cost of breathing in non pregnant 34 lizards was 19.96±3.85% of resting metabolic rate and increased 3 fold to 35
IntroductionmA of 200, 32m/Sec and mAs of 6.3 (Shimadzu general unit, Kyoto, Japan and digital 132 detector plate, Canon CXDi-50G, Kyoto, Japan). Radiographs were used to determine 133 the maximum body width in the week prior to birth and in the week after birth and 134 differences analysed with a paired t-test (P<0.05). The lung margin was determined from 135 the difference in radio-opacity, with the lungs being less opaque than the surrounding 136 abdominal contents. The lung inflation index was calculated by determining the rib 137 number (counted from the most cranial rib in a caudal direction) at which the most caudal 138 margin of each lung was imaged divided by the total rib number. A lung inflation index 139 of 1 would represent lungs that completely spanned the length of the trunk and 0 would 140 represent completely collapsed lungs. Thus a decrease in the lung inflation index reflects 141 that the caudal lung margin is located at a more cranial rib number due to increased lung 142 compression. The long end inspiratory pauses in this species' breathing pattern, 143 especially when at low body temperatures of 20ºC, ensured that all radiographs were 144 taken after the lizards had inspired. While this method cannot assess the degree of dorso-145 barrel. The mask was fitted over the lizard's nostrils and attached (and the mouth 163 sealed) using a dental polyether impression material (Impregum F, Henry Schein 164
Halas, Brisbane, QLD, Australia). A pump (Reciprotor AB, Sweden) pushed fresh 165 room air through the mask at a constant flow set between 0.9-1.2 L.min -1 , 166 depending on the size of the lizard, and controlled with a mass flowmeter (Sierra 167
Instruments Inc, Monterey, California, USA). Hypercapnic gas mixtures were also 168 delivered to the masks at constant flows (between 0.9-1.2 L.min -1 ) controlled with a 169 mass flowmeter (Sierra Instruments Inc, Monterey, California, USA). Care was 170 taken to ensure that the flow rate though the mask exceeded the rate of expiration, 171 thus minimising the possibility of rebreathing. An opening was made in the 172 syringe barrel for excurrent airflow. Alterations in airflow due to ventilation were 173 measured using a pneumotachograph (MLT1L Respiratory Flow Head, AD 174
Instruments, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia) placed upstream of the mask, such that 175 expirations caused an decrease in airflow and inspiration caused a increase in 176 airflow. Pressure gradients induced by alterations in airflow across the 177 pneumotachograph were monitored using a differential pressure transducer (ML141 178 spirometer, AD Instruments, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia). The signal was 179 calibrated by injecting and withdrawing known volumes of gas from the sealed 180 mask, and was integrated to obtain tidal volumes. Gas exiting the mask was sub-181 sampled, passed through an indicating molecular sieve desiccant (MLA6024, AD  182 Instruments, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia) and analysed for fractional 183 concentrations of O 2 (FO 2 ) and CO 2 (FCO 2 ) (ML206 gas analyser, AD Instruments, 184
Bella Vista, NSW, Australia). The rates of oxygen consumption (V .
O 2
) and carbon 185 dioxide production (V .
CO 2 ) were determined as previously described by (Frappell et  186 al., 1992). Briefly, 187
where I and E represent incurrent and excurrent gas respectively, and prime ` 189 represents dry CO 2 -free gas. CO 2 was mathematically scrubbed using F`O 2 = FO 2 / 190
(1 -FCO 2 ). Pilot data from lizards in this study, voluntarily fed their captive (relatively low 221 protein) diet at 30°C demonstrated that the duration of metabolic rate elevation 222 caused by feeding is approx 48hrs. Thus, the lizards in this study were fasted for a 223 minimum of 48h prior to commencing experiments to avoiding the possible 224 confounding affects of digestion induced alterations in metabolic rate. 225
Experiments were performed at 30ºC and animals were equilibrated at the test 226 temperature for a minimum of 12 h. Breathing masks were fitted and lizards 227 wrapped loosely in cotton cloth to discourage movement. After 60 minutes of 228 breathing air, the incurrent gas mixture was changed to 2.5% CO 2 (in 21% O 2 and 229 balance N 2 ) for 10 minutes, followed by 5% CO 2 (in 21% O 2 and balance N 2 ) for 230 10 minutes. Air was then returned to the incurrent gas line for a minimum of 30 231 minutes and lizards monitored until normal breathing patterns and V . Radiographs were unable to image the developing fetuses at 5-6 weeks prior to 265 birth. Despite this, the lung compression caused by the developing fetuses was 266 evident in radiographs by 5-6 weeks prior to birth (Fig 1) . By the week prior to 267 birth radiographic imaging clearly revealed the mandible skeletal elements of the 268 fetuses, although no clear image of the spine or other skeletal elements was visible 269 (Fig 1) . The maximum body width was not significantly different (Paired t-test, P 270 = 0.39) between one week prior to birth (8.65±0.29 cm) and one week after birth 271 (8.30±0.39 cm). Computerised Tomography (CT scan) of one pregnant female 272
showed that in very late pregnancy (18h prior to birth) the fetus occupied a 273 significant proportion of the body cavity in both the dorso-ventral and anterior-274 posterior dimensions (Fig 2) . A significant difference in the lung inflation index 275 (caudal margin of the lung relative to rib number as counted from cranial to caudal 276 direction / total rib number) was measured during gestation ( E was elevated in the week prior to and after birth relative to non-pregnant lizards 289 (Fig 4) . These increases in V . E were induced by increases in f and decreases in 290 T NVP , without any significant alteration in V T (Table 1) . Despite no significant 291 alteration in V T , T I decreased in the week prior to and after birth, and V TI /T I 292 increased at 4 weeks and 1 week prior to birth and 1 week after birth (Fig 5) and ACR CO 2 increased relative to non-pregnant values at 4 weeks and 1 week 296 prior to birth and in the first week after birth (Fig 6) . 297 298 Breathing patterns in response to hypercapnia 299 V .
E increased 2.3-2.6 fold in response to 2.5% CO 2 and 2.5-5.2 fold in response to 300 5% CO 2 (Table 1) . f and T NVP were not significantly altered by hypercapnia, thus 301 the increases in V . E were induced solely by 2.1-6.0 fold increases in V T . V T changes 302 in response to 5% CO 2 were accomplished via increases in both V TI /T I and T I , 303 although theses parameters were not significantly elevated in response to 2.5% 304
(2.7-5.2 fold) and V . (Fig 7) . The energetic cost of breathing in non-pregnant lizards was 19.96±3.85% of 314 resting metabolic rate. Gestation significantly increased the energetic cost of breathing to 315 34.67±0.50% at 4 weeks prior to birth, 62.80±10.11% 1 week prior to birth and 316 49.25±14.02% in the first week after birth (Fig 8) . In this study, fetal tissues could not be detected using radiographic images. As a result the 323 number of fetuses present could not be determined until the week prior to birth when fetal 324 ossification permitted the visualization of fetal mandibles (Fig 1) . inflation index decreased by 30% one week prepartum (Fig 3) . In one individual that 338 carried twins, the lung compression index was 0.40 three days prior to birth, representing 339 a 48% reduction during gestation. While this method of indexing lung inflation does not 340 yield any data on lung volumetric changes occurring during gestation, it may be useful as 341 a method of radiographically diagnosing gestation prior to fetal ossification, especially in 342 species possessing dermal ossification, and will provide qualitative information regarding 343 the degree of lung compression during gestation. Despite the adoption of a breathing pattern which produced elevated V . E for the least 356 expensive mechanical work, the overall energetic cost of breathing increased 3 fold 357 during gestation (Fig 8) . 358
359
Gestation did not induce an increase in V T , however T I was reduced at the same time as 360 V TI /T I was increased (Fig 5) . The resulting shorter inspirations with higher rates of 361 airflow produced a gasp like inspiration particularly during late gestation. It is likely that 362 an increase in the rate of inspiratory airflow would require increased respiratory muscle 363 recruitment during inspiration and thus is likely to contribute to the increased energetic 364 cost of breathing during gestation (Fig 8) . In this study and in humans increases in the 365 rate of inspiration during pregnancy reflects an increased respiratory drive The breathing pattern alterations measured during gestation in this study followed a 374 different pattern compared to those measured in an earlier study of the same species (Fig  375   4 ) in which V . E and V T were reduced 2 weeks prepartum compared to 12-14 weeks 376 prepartum but not significantly reduced relative to non pregnant females and males 377 (Munns and Daniels, 2007) . The relative clutch mass of both groups of pregnant lizards 378 were similar (28.3±4.4% in this study compared to 21.6±2.6%) however females from 379
Munns and Daniels (2007) were caught from the field during early gestation, whereas 380 captive breeding was employed in this study. Captive T. rugosa are likely to have 381 increased abdominal fat stores due to a more regular and higher quality diet compared to 382 that available to wild lizards. Females used in this study had significantly greater body 383 mass for the same snout-vent length (mean 989.6±76.8g) compared to those in the 384 previous study (mean 662.2±22.5g). Increased abdominal fat stores may decrease the 385 space available in the body cavity for fetal growth and may result a greater degree of lung 386 compression and thus alter gestational breathing patterns. This hypothesis could be 387 tested using a detailed analysis of the breathing patterns induced by singleton compared 388 to twin pregnancies (with twin pregnancies likely to induce greater lung compression) 389 however insufficient data from twin pregnancies are presently available to make this 390 , and thus reflects a 395 relative hyperventilation and a decrease in pulmonary O 2 extraction efficiency. The 396 relative hyperventilation that was induced during gestation in T. rugosa may be the result 397 of either a diffusion and/or perfusion limitation to the rate of gas exchange in the 398 maternal lung. The decrease in the lung inflation index during gestation (Fig 3) indicates 399 that there was progressive lung compression during gestation in this study, which may 400 reduce the surface area available for gas exchange and produce a diffusion limitation to 401 gas exchange. It is possible that the progressive lung compression may also increase 402 pulmonary vascular resistance and may produce a perfusion limitation to pulmonary gas 403 exchange by increasing ventricular afterload. Lung diffusing capacity and pulmonary 404 vascular resistance were not measured in this study and the changes in these parameters 405 during gestation should be the subject of future studies. The energetic cost of breathing in non-pregnant T. rugosa was 19.96±3.85% of resting 423 metabolic rate (Fig 8) . This represents a relatively high cost of breathing compared to 424 estimates in Tegu lizards (less than 1%) and American alligators (1-5%) using 425 hypercapnic gases and a similar method to this study (Skovgaard and Wang, 2004; Wang 426 and Warburton, 1995). Lizards have relatively simple (unicameral) and highly 427 compliant lungs (Perry and Duncker, 1978) . As a result most of the work of breathing is 428 used to overcome elastic forces in the chest wall (Skovgaard and Wang, 2004) Gestation increases the energetic cost of breathing 3 fold to 62.8±10.1% of resting 462 metabolic rate (Fig 8) . This increase in the energetic cost of breathing is the first 463 measured for a gestating reptile, and may be due a combination of factors; the energetic 464 cost of increased respiratory muscle recruitment required to increase V . E and the rate of 465 inspiration, the energetic cost associated with overcoming any decrease in lung and/or 466 chest wall compliance, and any increase in flow resistive forces associated with 467 increasing the rate of inspiration (which cannot be directly accounted for in this analysis). In conclusion, gestation resulted in significant lung compression in T. rugosa and, in this 506 study, is associated with a relative hyperventilation via increases in f. An increase in f 507 and a relative hyperventilation was not present during gestation in a previous study using 508 the same species (Munns and Daniels 2007) , and may suggest that differences in body 509 condition and abdominal fat stores during pregnancy influence breathing patterns. 510
Gestational alterations in breathing patterns (and presumably chest wall and lung 511 compliance) resulted in 3 fold increases in the energetic cost of breathing which may 512 have significant consequences for the energy budgets of gestating females. 513 514 
